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                PARKS AND RECREATION BOARD  
   Meeting Minutes 

      May 1, 2019 

Opening: 

A meeting of the Lebanon Parks and Recreation Board was held at 7:00 p.m. on 5-1-2019 at the Lebanon City 

Building.  The meeting was called to order by Jeff Napier. 

In Attendance: 

Jeff Napier, Adam Mathews, Adam Kwiecinski, Adam Mathews, Scott Nash, and Casey Burdick. With Guest 

Jacob Stallings 

A. Approval of April Minutes:  Motion to approve by Adam Mathews, seconded by Adam Kwiecinski, 

approved by the board. 

B. Agenda: 

1. Board Vacancies 

No new news from the Turtle Creek Township Trustees on filling their vacancy.  We do currently have 

one fillable vacancy on the board. 

 

2. Miller Park Update   

On April 11th , the Ohio Dept of Transportation came out and measured the sledding hill’s elevation at 

883 feet and placed a permanent marker at the top.  Thanks to Bob Henn and the Miller Park Steering 

committee for pursuing this.  Greensite completed the train drainage improvement work at Miller Park 

on April 24th.  May 11th Troop 186 is going to do a volunteer day to do maintenance on the Bird Blind.  

  

3. Lebanon Bike Park Update  

The Eagle Scout project of Jacob Krynock completed his Eagle Scout project.  Eli Paulman has begun is 

fund raising efforts. 

Chad Irey was in town last week and worked on drainage and flow on the jumpline as well as 

drainage on the mountain bike trails.  They both need a little time to settle, but the improvements that 

Casey has seen look great! 

Scott Nash and Jacob Stallings flagged out the cyclocross trail and it was mowed for the first 

time today.  We are hoping to get riders using that trail to help to get it rode-in, so we don’t lose it again 

this summer.  City Staff will be mowing this year, so they should be able to better maintain the 

necessary mowing.  If it is dry enough the group proposed that for the next trail day we encourage folks 

to ride the cyclocross trail. 

The City submitted the grant proposal last week.  We should know by the end of May if the 

project was selected.  I have heard there is more money requested than is available this year.   

 Volunteer Trail Days: - May 8th 5:30-7:30pm & May 18th 9-11am.  (second Wednesday & third 

Saturday) 

 

4. Lebanon-Countryside YMCA Trail Extension/Re-alignment Grant 

Excavation work has begun and after a bit of a slow start, the crew is making good progress. 
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Adam M. asked if there was going to be a grand opening for the trail realignment.  Yes, Scott 

would like to do something. 

 

5. Cedar City Park project – Turtle Creek Channel and Floodplain Restoration 

Cedar City Park- Turtle Creek Channel & Floodplain Restoration- The stream restoration work is 

complete.  The City is now acquiring bids to replace the broken storm sewer.  Once that is 

completed Casey will get the brick work scheduled.  FedEx planted trees on the southern bank of 

Turtle Creek on April 18th, and Casey met with the Mickie and Lorraine Van Ness from the 

Garden Club to discuss the landscape planting options.  They were very helpful in recommending 

plants and offering to donate plants that they will be dividing later this year.  If everything could be 

completed before late June, the Garden Club would like to include Cedar City Park on their annual 

Garden Tour. 

 

6. Clean Ohio Trails Fund – Northern Bike Trail Extension 

Casey submitted the grant paperwork on February 1st.  We should hear something later summer/early 

fall. 

 

7. 2019 Red Hot Blues Run 

Casey asked that the group continues to work to get new sponsors.  Current sponsors include: Girdwood, 

Advics, Premier Health, Cincinnati Bell, Adam Mathews, Testermann, and LCNB for $4500.  

The color “heathered” purple was selected for this year’s tee shirts. The Board also discussed the 

ribbons for the medals this year and agreed if possible they should say Girdwood Orthodontics, 2019, 

and the race length.  They also agreed the ribbons should be 3 new colors from last year. 

 

8. Wilderness First Aid Course-  

Scheduled for October 5-6. Jeff reached out to Benchmark and they agreed to post a flyer.  Casey is 

working to get an event created on Facebook that can be shared. 

 

9. NatureWorks Grant- Repaving Pleasant Park Basketball Courts 

Casey will be moving forward with advertising this project to complete work this summer. 

 

10. Berry Lawn Park 

The concept was approved by the School Board and City Council.  This project should kick off in the 

coming months.   

 

11. Updating Park’s Master Plan 

Nothing new.  Casey talked to Greg Ozosz and they are still expecting the kick off in June. 

 

12.  Parks website upgrade 

The City has hired a Revize to design and build a new website.  Casey has been working on a 

framework for the content of the new Parks website.  Much of the site has been requested to be modeled 

off Five Rivers MetroParks.  Add items like a Park’s specific event calendar, online reservations for 

shelter rental, and better information about what features are offered in the City’s Parks.  Adam 

Mathews asked that we add a place where folks can donate to the Parks. 

 

13. Applying for a NatureWorks grant: Harmon Tennis Courts, west side of East St. 

The City Council approved applying for the grant.  This grant is due June 1st. Casey will begin work on 

this grant next week.  The Park Maintenance staff was able to pressure was the courts, but they are still 

in poor condition. 
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Other Items: Harmon Park update: Casey was contacted by Ty Ball, the art teacher at Donovan 

Elementary about redoing the mural on the restrooms at Harmon Park. The City approves the work so 

long as we have oversite.  Casey is going to present the proposed art to the Harmon Civic Trust next 

week for their approval.   

Also, the Volunteer Blitz on April 27th at Harmon Park went well.  10 volunteers and 4 staff attended.  

We were able to clear downed limbs (enough to fill two parking spots!), picked up trash, and raked the 

mulch on the playground. 

 

More Volunteers including Young Life, the Lebanon Leo Club, and City Gate Church are all planning 

on also doing volunteer service hours in our parks.   

 

Adam Kwiecinski saw a thread on Let’s Talk Lebanon discussing the desire to have a splash pad in 

Lebanon.  Casey replied that the City is aware of the desire in the community and encourages folks to 

attend the Parks Master Plan public outreach event we plan to have later this year and voice their 

interest.  The City’s concerns are the cost to build is estimated around $200,000 based on a rough 

estimate the City received from one of the playground equipment suppliers and then the regular 

maintenance and water usage costs.  The City is short staffed for Parks Maintenance and a splash pad 

would require a great deal of attention. 

 

Jeff recommended having the June meeting at Miller Park, all agreed.  Casey will check with Greg 

Ozosz to see if that would be ok for the Master Plan kick off or if he will need a computer/projector. 

 

 

Next Meeting Wednesday, June 5th at 7:00 PM in the City Building 

 

   

Submitted by Casey Burdick 
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